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The Lee Ann Wilkinson Group is a consistent top producer within the Prudential Real Estate Network. In 2009, the Group ranked
first among Top of the Rock Teams GCI — Southern Region. Lee Ann Wilkinson was ranked #1 in Sussex County in 2009 and in 12
of the past 14 years.
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A Look At The Market

11 New York Avenue, Lewes Beach
HHoommee  iimmpprroovveedd  wwiitthh  ttyyppiiccaall  uuppddaatteess  oonnllyy  dduurriinngg  tthhee  ttiimmee  ppeerriioodd  ccoovveerreedd..

Date Sale Price Rate of Change
February 2003 $600,000
September 2007 $592,500 1.25% decrease in 4 years
August 2010 $590,000 0.42% decrease in 3 years

TThe Grhe Greening ofeening of LeLewweses
he City of Historic Lewes has discov-

ered that its future is in its past.

Founded by the Dutch, the nearly

400-year-old city is looking to that

traditional Dutch icon — the windmill — as a

possible path to an energy-efficient future. The

windmill, with nearly 500-foot-

long blades, is located on the

University of Delaware’s College

of Marine Studies Campus.

Because it is controversial, some

object to noise and strobe issues,

some fear its effect on migrating

birds, city officials have supported the wind-

mill’s construction in order to find out the facts.

Most visitors to Lewes report finding the huge

turbine eye-pleasing. Tourists will often be seen

snapping photos at sunset. Many wonder at its

size, compared to the city’s vigorous defense of

its core value of structures on a human scale. 

Most town residents tempered their objections

after the Deepwater Horizon disaster, coming to

the conclusion that the world is changing, peo-

ple must adapt with it, and it’s best to opt for the

least objectionable course.

Lewes city planners, always practical

thinkers, particularly when it comes to the sub-

ject of energy, have embraced the Lewes wind-

mill project enthusiastically. The town of Lewes

is no stranger to energy management as it is one

of the very few small towns to have a Board of

Public Works to oversee its utilities: electricity,

water, and sewer-treatment plant. 

Although the municipal government was not a

direct participant in UD’s windmill project, it

actively supported the partnership by getting out

of the way. Mayor Jim Ford said he did not see

anything in town building-height regulations

that pertained to energy towers, so a height vari-

ance was not required.

In the Beginning . . .
Researchers at the University of Delaware

completed an energy study in 2007 that found

that the wind resources off the Mid-Atlantic

Coast could supply the energy needs of the

entire Northeast Region. They estimated prelim-

inarily that, at most, the offshore windfarm pro-

posed by NRG Bluewater Wind would cost

Delmarva subscribers on average $5.04

per month more than conventional

power over the 25-year contract term.

After the initial study, they launched a

survey of local residents and found their

attitudes to be favorable toward wind-

mills and specifically a windfarm off-

shore. Approximately 80 percent of

Delawareans would rather pay a short-

term assessment for a windfarm off the

Delaware coast rather than build another power

plant relying on nonrenewable energy sources. 

Respondents were shown images of wind-

farms at various distances from the coast during

the survey. On a clear winter day, the turbines

might look like toothpicks on the horizon, about

one-half inch in size.

Infrequent opposition to the windfarm and the

Lewes windmill, never overly demonstrative,

was quelled temporarily as BP’s disastrous Gulf

of Mexico oil spill took over the airways.  As

soon as the well was capped, however, so it

seems, was the collective public memory.

Dissenters made their feelings known during

the recent question-and-answer session held

Aug. 12 at the University of Delaware’s Lewes

campus. Some residents politely brought up the

question of windmill turbine syndrome, noise

issues, and concerns about bird strikes – all were

patiently addressed by the organizers.

They explained that windmill turbine syn-

drome has never been accepted by the medical

establishment as a valid disorder; noise is far

below legal limits, but if residents document the

date and time that the windmill

seemed to be louder, they would

investigate whether when operat-

ing at particular speeds and point-

ed in specific directions there

might be an issue (hence the need

to document the event). 

As far as any “avian impact,”

apparently between five and seven

events per year is the documented average and

unlikely to disturb bird populations, but if the

windmill exceeds that number, they will try to

address concerns. 

According to a UD press release, “In addition

to generating carbon-free electricity, the [wind-

mill] project will enhance research in areas such

as turbine corrosion, avian impacts, and policy

issues related to renewable energy.” Follow the

project by checking http://www.udel.edu/udaily. 
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LEWES PROPERTIES FOR SALE

17204 Exton Street
Spacious home in amenity-rich
Villages of Five Points. 2 master
BR (one on first floor), granite
counters, gourmet kitchen, walk-
in closets, second-floor family
room, full basement, more. Walk
to shops, dining. $499,999

58 Bay Breeze Drive
Inside Lewes city limits, this
quiet, beautifully maintained Bay
Breeze Estates home features
4BR, 2-car garage, three-season
room, finished attic! Landscaped
with mature shade trees. Short
bike-ride to beach. $399,900

11 Oregon Avenue
Renovated home three houses
from the beach. Corner lot with
5BR, 3BA, second-floor family
room, 2-car detached garage with
storage, huge driveway. Second-
floor deck with bayviews. $35K
rental-income potential. $779,000

16189 Gills Neck Road
Deluxe, custom-built Lewes resi-
dence features in-law suite, sun-
room, gas FP, gourmet kitchen
with island, first-floor master
suite, in-ground pool, deck, mani-
cured lawn. Bike to downtown. On
1.26 acres. $1,100,000

231 Second Street
Unbeatable location on Lewes’s
best-known street, walking dis-
tance to downtown shops, attrac-
tions. 4BR, 2BA, wood-burning
FP, formal DR, full basement,
screened porch, 2-car garage,
walk-in attic, more! $1,150,000

16965 Black Marlin Circle
Outstanding Wolfe Pointe home
designed for entertaining and
everyday convenience, with 4,400
SF of living space. 4BR, 4 full and
2 half BA, 3-car garage, basement,
large deck with hot tub, and paver
patio. $949,999

148 Kings Highway
Enjoy the best of both worlds —
smart conveniences in a historic
home — in this spectacular 4BR
residence in the heart of down-
town Lewes. Large living area and
kitchen, in-ground pool, screened
porches, and more! $879,900

7 Seashell Place
Delightful Cape Shores home:
4BR, 3BA, newly remodeled kit-
chen. Decks, porches with spec-
tacular bay views. Furnished with
exceptions. Community beach,
pool, tennis. Bike to downtown.

$899,900

412 Mulberry Street
Modern home in historic district.
Granite counters, hardwood
floors. Luxurious master suite
with whirlpool tub, separate
shower, walk-in closet. Second-
floor porch, fenced backyard. 

$699,000

1308 Savannah Road
Perfect home/office combination
on “Doctor’s Row.” Conditional-
use permit for professional
offices. Completely remodeled:
two offices, waiting area, granite,
tile, stainless-steel appliances,
crown molding. $549,000

118 Jefferson Avenue
Traditional design meets modern
style with 4BR, 3BA, open kitchen
and great room, hardwood floors,
rear screened porch, and more.
Downtown Lewes shops, attrac-
tions, beach are just a stroll or
bike-ride away. $950,000

130 Bay Avenue, Unit G
Unbeatable water views! This
2BR, 2BA, two-story Breakwater
House condominium features un-
finished loft ready for your touch?
Sold fully furnished. Steps to the
beach!

$590,000

36383 Tarpon Drive
Best value in Wolfe Pointe! Gra-
nite counters, stainless-steel ap-
pliances, hardwood floors, zoned
heat/AC, 4BR plus bonus room,
instant hot water. Luxurious first-
floor master. Basement. Com-
munity pool, tennis. $579,900

110 Rodaline Avenue
Private oasis in downtown Lewes.
Historic home with 3BR, 2BA,
landscaping, fenced backyard.
Three-season room is perfect for
entertaining. Enjoy view of
Lewes-Rehoboth Canal. Walk to
town; bike to beach. $675,000

405 E. Market Street
Walk to Lewes Beach from this
3BR, 2BA home. Second-floor
deck, first-floor screened porch.
Enjoy: outdoor shower; fenced,
landscaped yard; mature shade
trees; ample parking. Bike to
downtown attractions. $549,900

416 W. Fourth Street
Classic Colonial on beautiful
block in Historic Lewes. Home is
more spacious than it appears.
Enjoy 3BR, 3 full BA, formal din-
ing room, living room, family
room, two fireplaces. Short stroll
to shops and dining. $599,000
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HOMES RECENTLY SOLD
By the Lee Ann Wilkinson Group

414 E. Cape Shores Drive,
Cape Shores

Captain’s Quarters,
Lewes Beach

326 Market Street,
Historic Lewes

309 Mulberry Street,
Historic Lewes

428 Kings Highway,
Historic Lewes

227 Marina Drive,
Reserve at Pilottown

205 E. Market Street,
Lewes Beach

240 Second Street,
Lewes

35911 Tarpon Drive,
Wolfe Pointe

410 Pilottown Road,
Historic Lewes

212 E. Third Street,
Historic Lewes

35923 Tarpon Drive,
Wolfe Pointe

27 Harborview Drive,
Pilottown Village

8 Lewes Avenue,
Lewes Beach

102 Mallard Drive,
Covey Creek

312 Market Street,
Lewes

32917 Nassau Court,
Nassau Station

33106 N. Village Loop, #1101
Villages of Five Points

115 Port Lewes,
Lewes Beach

6 Bay Breeze Drive,
Bay Breeze Estates
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Calendar of EventsLewes Heritage Recipe
RRuunnnneerr--UUpp  ooff  GGrreeaatt  TToommaattoo  RReecciippee  CCoonntteesstt  22001100

Golden Gazpacho
1 large yellow bell pepper
1 large yellow onion
1 Golden Delicious apple
4-6 yellow tomatoes
2 T white balsamic vinegar

2 T high-quality fruity olive
oil (plus more for drizzling)

1/4 tsp hot pepper sauce
Green heirloom tomatoes,

finely diced

The Historic Lewes Farmers’ Market is a nonprofit, community-
based, producer-only farmers’ market. Started in the summer of 2006,
the market has expanded to 38 vendors. To volunteer, call 644-1436. To
shop, visit the market from 8 a.m. until noon on Saturdays through Oct.
9 at the Lewes Historical Society Complex, 110 Shipcarpenter Street.
The market’s Tomato Festival was Aug. 14, when this recipe was chosen.

Preheat oven to 350. Roast bell pepper, onion, and apple until
soft (30-40 minutes). Peel and seed pepper, peel onion, and peel
and seed apple. Puree pepper, onion, and apple in food processor
until smooth (add water if needed). Pour into large bowl.

Roughly chop yellow tomatoes; pulse in food processor until
chopped fine (not pureed). Add to bowl. Stir in vinegar, olive oil,
and hot pepper sauce. Thin with water as needed to obtain a soup-
like consistency. Season to taste with salt and white pepper.

Chill until very cold (overnight is fine). Thin if needed. Taste;
adjust seasoning if needed.

Ladle into 4 serving bowls; drizzle with olive oil and top with
diced green heirloom tomatoes.

— Recipe by Marie Samples

Calendar of Events
• Saturday, Oct. 2

• Saturday, Oct. 2

• Sunday, Oct. 3

• Wednesday, Oct. 13 —
Sunday, Oct. 17

• Friday, Oct. 22 —
Sunday, Oct. 24

• Friday, Oct. 29 —
Sunday, Oct. 31

• Wednesday, Nov. 10 —
Sunday, Nov. 14

• Thursday, Dec. 2

• Friday, Dec. 3 —
Sunday, Dec. 5

• Saturday, Dec. 4

Lewes Historical Society
Craft Show
Boast The Coast Maritime
Festival; Boat Parade

Coast Day

Rehoboth Beach Autumn
Jazz Festival

Children’s Fantasy Trail at
Cape Henlopen State Park

Sea Witch Festival and
Fiddler’s Convention

Rehoboth Beach
Independent Film Festival

Lewes Hospitality Night;
Celebration of Lights

Children’s Beach House
Benefit Art Exhibit, Sale

Lewes Historical Society
House Tour; Parade


